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.InteTs Adurrigiers.—iieltberthe Editorial Boobs

or Printingletalgithmentofthe Doan amok,are owned
inhalant, ktenithozenhodeelretheir Daiwa tosIIP.,
lathe raper on )fraday morning,rill plasm bead thanIn

before 6 *Mott;on Warder..
.advanee • :menu.-- ereafter no eat,

Kription"Mb. tam for the vor or wrair
noleme pryment It spade In advance. tile:floret tbs.
Moe V sp. to Ida& the anbeniptioa"le pole.the paler
slll iorreobir stepped. =dm the .becviption Isre
nested by edreoes MIZOSOC.1I tratoduat advertising,
of every deecription, sill be repotred to be peal toad

• v... The.17 arxera.ne sill be Shore necial montat-
ITor yearlycontracts are made. seadts

v"..put.b.rsh Weekly dazeUe.—The *stencils
circulationcrow IFErkip Gagtle offers toourbush., men

mid degradeinedininofsoakingtheir businessknown
Ourcirculation to betweenfour andnee thousand.retains
.I.,o cererp suescbant, nininffeiatnrerand shopkeeper In
Wortern Penturrivania.and Historic Ohio.

ia-Kr. 11. P.SIUELLEFt. late editer- ot the Rugs of
(trod and now connoted withthe Pittsburg.Courier, Is

'esaturinst tosolicit suberiiptlorts and &dyer-clause= for
theratsburgh Gazette, according to our publishedterms

Pittsburgh Mattis 1.1855.

• . limmova •

TinOFFICE of the Pittsburgh Gazette
II hes lkiettl removed to the newbuilding on -Fifth Wed.igumutaboveProte gmistanthlielMash.„ endimmediately adjoining the

•

Mending abater on eneb olio's 01 Mtn paper

Kuala—The telegraph yesterday reported in
ourcolumns that "The people of Kansu have issu-
ed aproidarnation declaring Gov. 'Reeder incompe-
tentfor his position," deman lingof the President
that he be removed and calling on •'the people"
aforesaid to designate his successor.

The despatch in question came from St.LOtais,
and it is easy,therefore, to understand what it
means. The people—the actual settlers—in
Kansas have taken no such action. They know
how toappreciate the worth of a man who is on
their Side and who has thefirmness to do .what
he thinks right,

The "people" who have been engaged hi this
business are those rowdies and lawless creatures
who recently madean irruption. from Missouri
into Kansas for the purpose of controlling its
'elections.' That they are skulking cowards is
seen in the fact thatthey dared not issue this
"proclamation" until after Gee. Beeler had left
the territory for Washington City on official
business.

Another .despatch from St. Louis, which we
find in the N. Y. Commercial of yesterday, tells
the tale in a differentway.. We subjoin it:

Sr.Lotus; Apnl 2.s.=The copyof a hand-bill
headed "People's Proclamation" is justreceived
from Kansas, dated April 9th. It was not cir-
culated until aftet the departure of Gov. Reeder.
It says ad follows:

Whereas, Governor Reeder has shown himself
incompetent and unfit for the duties ofhis posi-
tion; and whereas the appointment of a man to
the Govern rship without consulting, the choiceof those to be governed is an arbitrary exercise
of power, ,the citirens of Kansas have therefore
resolved to bold en election at Leatenworth on
the 28th inst., toelect a person to succeed Gov.
Reeder; whose removal will be solicited. tails
hare been made for delegates front-each district
to meetat Leavenworth on the 2Sth, -to select a
suitable person tofill the office, whose name is to_ .
be forwarded to the President for appointment.

This is another step forward in the conspira-
cy begun List fall in the election of a territorial
delegate. Having overawed and outvoted the

- people of Kansas, the Sfissouri Gothsfind Gov.
Reeder an insurmountable obstacle to their fur-
ther progress. He will not grant certificates of
election to their fraudulently chosen candidatesfor the legislature, and they can do nothingfur-
ther until they either kill him, (whichthey have
not the courage to do,) or oust him by working
Ilion the President with what influence they

'ham or resorting to a revolution. Hence the
stepnowtaken.

This plan probably , is to hold the proposed
.convention in Leavenworth, composed of AUs-
sourians, and designate an individual of their
own stripe for Governor. If the President ap-

, points him and removes Reeder, well; every
thing will then work smoothly for these fellows
who grow the hemp which is aching to encircle

. their .treasonable necks. Brit if the • President
refuses to remove Reeder, then the creature

. chosen by the slaveholding rabble will be pro-
' claimed Governor in spite of the-President, who

will at once assume office on his own account,
and convene the Legislature elected by the Mis-
souriane on the 30th of March. This Legisla-

. tare will . pass such laws as the Missourians
want, the Governor appointed by popular Ma'
ereignty.will approve them, and thenwill come
the struggle to decide which is the rightful gov-
ceiling power in Kansas. This, it strikes us, is
the programme marked out by the conspirators.

The adoption of such a course would be the
inauguration ofan insurrection inall its essential
forms. The President cannot, with due respect
to himself and the American-name, remove o
faithful public officer who has maintained the
rights of those over whom he was placed; and
ifany attempt is made to establish an independ-

, eat territorial-government, in contempt of that
authorized by the laws of the United States, the
President will be called on by every considers
tiou of duty tooppose to it all the available pow-
er of the nation. •

We shall await, 'with- much anxiety, some in-
dication of the course which the President is in-
clined to take. Gov. Reeder is now on his way
to . Washington, and all the information necessa-

t'ry to his justification will be forthcoming in dueseason. In the meantime, we are glad to note
the following contradiction of a. report sent out
to St. Louis from Washington City, which we
find in the correspondence of the N. F. Courier
and Enquirer:

"Among other outrages peipetrated by the
Atchison division cf the Nebraska party, is that
of originating and circulating the infamousblan-
der that the result of the late riots in Kansas,
called an election, was Celebrated by a drunken
debauchat the White House, in which the Pres-
ident. participated. It is hardly •necessary tosaythat the calumny is not only false in itself,but, that it has not the slightest fact or incident
in the lifeor habits of the President to rest upon.But when the statement can be issued by the
presumed .friendsand instruments of the Admin-
istration, it has shown into what miserable com-
pany it has fallen, and what low influences are
supposed, by its own friends and allies, to con,
trol it.

To illustrate the falsity of suck allegations, I
mayrepeat that.I have been assured by ardent
supporters of the Nebraska bill, and consistent
adherents of the Administration, that the2resi-
dent was indignant on bearing of the vio-lence
and frond which had been practiced in. Kansas,
and so expressed himself to. Judge Johnson, a
member of the Territorial Court, now here."

Reuse Nows.—According to a statement of
the Mato Treasurer, the following embraced'all
the relief issues in circulation on' the let of last

• December, and of this sum $1 1IAIOO ha's since
been canceled:
Bankerchamberseurs em.sl4 co

• Hank °middlemen -

-43olumbla Bank and Midas Co. 0, 510 00
Yuman'Bxanßak ofLazeastar • 100,2,& 00 .Llarriatra.rnk • • - 00023 00Lancaster Baak • •

-• 106,,2113 00.LantaaSaz County Bank • • 47,011 00 '
, 345Amount Taller rinteereanceled br dal=

0,123 00
fund Dee.7.7.1854 111.00 00

00Amount ofold Imes In emulation, notee
=UM

Auditor(3
es
moot - • - 41,238 00

gamma ••• lon-
- • 393,361 00If we had been aske4 to say, before seeing

this table, what amount of Middletown moneywas in circulation, weshould, judging from the
frequency with which it is met in this part of
the world, have placed.' the Spares considerably
above those of the State Treasurer. But he
ought toknow best.

OVB. BOOK TABLE.

"4111XASE AND COMPAIZATITT ANATOXY,
001' AND 1110M211. By Airs. E. P. Cutter.—
With .ono Hundred Engravings. New York:

, Clark; Austin & Smith, No. 3 Park Row."
This is a. school book, in 'Mel a difficult but

interesting study is - Simplified, mado plain and
freely illustrated. Tho science of Physlolou is
one worthy of careful study on the part of all,
atuitho introduction of such books in the public
schools most add immensely to their usefulness.

-.For. Saleby A. H. English & Co.. Wood st;
f“Eina AND Poop.; and other Tracts for the

Times. •By .thc Rev. J..C. Byle, B. A. New
York: R. Carter & Bros. No.253 Broadway."
This is a collection of sever. LorMate

tracts is one volume, all, however; bayingan in-
timate connection with each other. It Is a re-
pent of anEnglish.work, and a lofty tone of
piety pervades itthroughout. • It is an excellent
book;for christion family reading; For solo by
J. S. DariMincldarket street.

EJMISEDIC'S BXVISW AND COVAILZSIT DSTLC-
TOItir.May his born promptly baitedand main
Labatt, tatotal.ittlintOtta •

MESMI

~ ~-i`n -.-..

.-.

We are indebted to the Bev. Mr. Speer, of
California, for copies of "The Oriental," pa-
per pablithed partly in Chinese and partly in
English, for the benefit of the Chinese in Cali-
fornia.

Also to W. H. Allen, clerk of the steamer Ben
Franklin, for New Orleans papers forwarded
from Louissille by mail.

NEW MUSIC.. - -
"OLD POiLINION POLKA : by Henry Belkaark."

"FEai LzAr POLKA, composedfor the Piano: by
C. L. Paticolaa." "Haulm, Schottische. By
Albert Holland." Baltimore: published by Mil-
lar& Benham.
' These three original pieces for instrumental
performance are written In the light and bril-
liant style which is now to popular. They all
appear to be of cosy manipulation, to moderate-
ly advanced performers, and have all the ele-
ments of popularity.

...Ur Br/mutt, MY Own! Ballad: words by a
Lunatic 'of Utica Asylum, N. Music by F.
Kiev." This is one of the Bongs of Sunkers
Opera Troupe. The words are sensible enough,
although written by a lunatic, and aro sadly
plaintive, if notpoetical. The music is appro-
priate to the words, though hardly simple enough
in its character for a lulled.

"Six Zarnrus. Southern Arietta, written by
Pierre Vidal]; music by S. F. Scull. " A pretty
trifle, both in words and music, which is well in-
dicated in its title.

"Tns VOICE or air OWN. Song, with Piano
accompainment. By S. F. Scull." A Smoothly
flowing lore song, the music in the temper of
the words.

~Fiowsas asn-Srans. Music by 11. Kuchen."
This is the well-known German song of •' Blu-
m= and Sterne," the German text being given,
with an English translation. A beautiful song,
with beautiful mimic attached to it, and which
oughtto he a general favorite.

WHEN sums, WE ALL MEET AGAIN. Arrang-
ed for two voices. Music by Henry Bellman."
A very common theme, but the music of this
composer is very gracefully and artistically writ-
ten, and in this instance. he has succeeded in
making a happy application of his talents.
. ~Tnu ANORL'S Bann. Music composed by
Henry Hellman:" A song based on a child's
'fancy about the rainbow. The music is adapt-
ed to the ballad-like tone of the words.

"Toms I Lore, Goan Ntaarl Ballad: music"
by JamesPierpont." Not a "good-night" aong,by
any means, tuft the plaintive breathings of a dy-
ing child beautifully rendered into verse. Music
plain and characteristic.

All the above are published and for sale by
Millet and Beacham, an extensive and success-
ful publishing house at Baltimore. The music
here enumerated is all new, and much of it mer-
itorious. All the pieces named are marked 25.
cts., net, except the Old Dominion Polka, 38cts.

What about Sevastopol
Wm= the London Thee. of the 4th.lWe don't want to croak about ourown position

on the heights before Sevastopol. We will as-
sume that it is very strong; that, after the re-
sult of thb 25th of October, the R11531111:19 will not
hastily attack Balaklava, and after the sth of
November, they will be shy of attempting to sur-prise ourcamp. We will assume that they havegenerally a judiciousreluctance to come to close
quarters with us, and that, though they seem to
have nightly collisions with our allies, thanks tothe greater numerical force of the French, andthanks also to those excellent Believes, they are
not likely to drive their besiegers yet into thesea. We will. assume that the railway will do
wonders—that there will be no more deaths by
mere famine and nakedness. We will nssnme
that the new Turkish contingent and the Pied-
montete army, will find their way into the Cri-
mea, in time at least, for an autumnal campaign ;we will assume everything that may reasonablybe required. What we want toknow is this:—Supposing everything to Do done that has been
promised or promulgated hitherto, what more
likelihood is there oftaking Sevastopol before theDog-days than there ever was? What more
chance is there of our taking Sevastopol duringthe Dog-days than there was during the dead of
last winter? What more chance is there of tak-
ing Sevastopol next October than there was listOctober? In fine, what chance is there of ourtaking the place at all, under existing auspices,
and as long as the present estimates of the odds
of war prevailat head quarters ? HasLard Pan-
mere anyreason tobelievethatsomething will hadone this April? It is for this April—for. the Ivery purpose of being on the spot;in position,and with ear supplies about us by this month,—
that the allies determined tostand the rigor of a
Crimean winter in their unprepared state, in-
stead of re-embarking after the failure of the
17th of October. If this month is passed in in-
action, in vaporing, in waiting idly upon Provi-
debee, or in expecting successes that will never
come of themselves, it is evident that the fearful 1
sacrificesof the wintercampaign will be entire-ly thrown away, and our armymight as well have
passed the winter pleasantly on the Bosphorus,
and returned to the Crimea Last month as fresh
as if it had just come from barracks inEngland.
If the Government at Loma halt no assurance,
and can give no assurance, that April will be
made use of beforeit is addedto the months that
have been lost, we have oneimore question to
ask, and thatis, how long they mean to leave the
conduct of tho war in the present hands? It
cannot be our design to spend 20 millions of ma-nay year by year, and 20,000 lives, merely to
maintain a position.in the Crimea. The Britishpeople donot contemplate a second -siege of Troy,which, at the present rate, will cost us £200,000,-000 and 200,03:10 men. They expect something
tobe done. They are ndtsatisfied with a mere
exhibition in the Crimea of those excellent de-fensive qualities which have won so much re-
spect at the Horse Guards. They want some-
thing to be. done; and if something is not done
before long the- same public impatience wbieh
has already effected great things will certainly
insist on someradical change in our present sys-
tem of government.

Burning of the Wfillam Knox. .
The steamer William Knox, commanded by

Capt. Wm. Yard, was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock, at Flint Island,
in the Ohio river. • The fire originated or thehurricane deck, among some chairs. She wan
fully loaded with freight and passengers for Bt.
Paul, Minnesota. There were about 150 pas-
sengers on board, mostly emigrants. No liveswere lost, but no baggage or freight was saved. -
Boat and cargo a total loss, with no Insuranceon the boat.

The boat's books nod money were ales de-stroyed. The work of destruction did not occu-py more than ten or fifteen minutes, and, al-though the pilot ran The boat to the Indianashore, the passengers had to julep into the river
to save themselves. The Crystal Palace, thathappened to bo near by, rounded to and took
the passengers to St. Lotiis, free of expense.Since the above, we have conversed with Mr.
Stewart, the clerk of the Knox, who has givenue some additional particulars. The boat was
frons ;Pittsburgh, bound for the upper Mississippi,and the majority of her passengers were emi-grants from the Eastern States to settle in theWest. There were quite a number. of womenand children on board. Thehurricane deck wascovered with furniture, and fire spread with ex-
traordinary rapidiiy.

The pilot immediately turned theboat towards
shore, bat could not get close enough to make a
landing, and those that could ewim assisted in
saving all the others. The greatest consterna-
tion prevailed among the passengers, and but
for the exertions of her officers many would
have been lost.

TheKnox was a etern•whoel boat, and about
two and one-halfyears old. About $l,OOO werein the Safe, which were lost. A hole was bored
in the lower deck, and, as the cabin fell over,
the hull careened, filled with waterand sunk.—
Mr. Stewart thinks the hall, as well as the
freight in it; will be saved.—Louisville Journal.

The Louisville Courier says: •

deveral of the passengers, in addition to the
crew, came back to this city, all of whom des-
cribed the scene as appalling in the extreme.
Many escaped, with their clothing scorched and
burnt on their backs, the devouring element
driving them into the river Id such hot hastethat tosave lit waswas all than was or could bethought of. Mothers with frantic haste wereseen to throw their children into the water andjump after them, while husbands, fathers andbrothers followed to rescue theta or all drown to-gether.

The Louisville Timm says
- When near Flint Island she was discoveredto be on fire on the hurricane deck. The matebeing in the pilot house gore the alarm, and-started for the hose, firemen, &a., while the pilotset her head for the chore. The utmost con-sternation prevailed. The cry of powder! pow-der! in the hold was raised. The Passengersrunning to and fro, many jumpinginto theriverand 'swimming for the shore. The pilot suc-ceeded in landing the Knox, and we understandall the pamengers were eared—only one being

'A Vincisu DIA.MO3D.-A rough diamond pick-
ed up near Manchster, Va., small town opposite
Richmond, has been receiwed in NewYork. The
stone is about the size ofa hazelnut,and weighs
forty three karats. It has a flaw. In the centre,
but it is otherwise quite promising. The Rich-
mond jewellers estimate its value at four thou-
'sand dollars, and claim that, it is the largatt dla-
mod env la Bath /intim ..

SPECIAL NOTICES. MarC. SAME * CO.'S
TRUEMEDICINAL COD LIVER. OIL,

McLane's Warm Specifle.-The follows
inufrom a customer, eh= the demand whichthis vest
medicine has created wherever it has been betrodtwed

BLessarea. hose Co. Pa. March 50.1850.
Geserireues—ln consequence of Mt creme conunaptioe' of

Tour "Worm Speeltie to thieplace and et-IMM we hove
entirelyexhaustedoar etoek. We should feel obnized by
Tourforwarding.TU. Coroloa. Y., doom, with your
bill, on the reception of which we will remit you the
money.

Cuddly prepaied from none but fresh and
healthyLIMN vadatAbe perannal saparvisica of thek
aitead at the Ilehadea

Z. C.B.2lntake greatpleasure Inofterlng theirbrand
of CID, wtdotol on =coat of Ilts sunerformode ofVMS!.
Lion. treebness andperltp. oan betaken 'without dirnls/1
117 the Meetdefinite.

/Lb anneeessary to advert to the ramillar ettlesty o.
this Tiny vahtable and eeientide remedy. It. enemas in
the pm ofChroolellhenmatima. Iteredola, andLunn Dia
ease, when eknifell7 oppiled end Pereenned 10. le no
longer•matter or corner/um it la now aekuowlediroi
Demers healingvirtues &mon Incomparable to any other
enedfle. Sold tobottle., wholesale and retail, by the man.
olitsturers, JOLLY C. RAKER A CO, •

No. 100 North Third et.. Philadelphia,
Arad by Druggists in Pittaborah end elsewhere.

Sell-taidawT

From the wonderfuleffects of said *edge In this neigh-
borhood, there mobiles 'oldannually aletTe. crumilty, if
to behad, (eamicsale andretail) from some local agent.—
Ifyou wouldcompensatea person for trouble and espense
ofreriding,J think I could make it to 700 r advantage to
do ro. • your*respectfully, WM. m. MALLORY.

Messas..l. Kinn k Co. Per Wm. E. Dolma
13-Peireb.seers willbe careful to ask for DR. !PLANT'SCELEBRATED YRIIMIERGIL and take none ebe. Allother Termdfuges, to comparison, are worthier.. Dr. 31'Lane's Venal\me. also his celebrated Liver PRL, out now

be had atall respectable Drug Store. Inthe United &atesand from the pole proprietor.,
Also for mile by the sole proprietors,

riming() nacrnfzu,ap2l-46,13 Bumemore to J.Kidd S Co.. 60 Wood st.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855

the PA/3EBMM TRAM willrun an tallow, until
notlne:

:arch's Radical Cure Truss .141 cure
nearly every alasofmanor/Min Hernia.

Tresses at varicus primealways on band.
Children's Trusses ofdifferent fornis and etrength forante
Eleatic fitocklnglifor Varicose or Enlarged Vein,.
Abdominal Supporters—A dozen different kind".
Pile Prom, for the mpport and cure of Pile.
Shoulder Braces to relieve a crook d anddeformed con.Mlonof theChest, and many Meese. of the Chest.
Suspend., Bandages.
All these articles may be had or appliedat DR. KEY.SKR'S Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 1.0 Woodat; eigu oftheGolden .11oe tan or .1R be Bent to any part01 the country by sending themoney and mem.,
apkTelkerB

FAST Twar WILL LIAVZ AT3 L K.
MAIL33.3 A 3 8
Exnzl. T Llr r ATaP. R.

These Train, all run throughto Crestans, and oauneet
there With the Cloostatrne and Cbcchuvtl, Ohlo and Indi-
ana andRelletntalna and IndianaRailroad,. At Mans-
field.connections are made for Newark, Zanesville,Mon-
roeville. Sandusky. Toledo, Chicago. de.: andat AMU..
ibrCleveland. ke. No trains run on Bandar.

Through 7 lash,are mold to Cincinnati, Louisville,
LordsOndlanapolls, Chicago. Rock Inland, Fort Warne.
Cleveland and the principaltowns and cities Intim West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN .111
OPTS Pittsburghat 10A. IL and 1 P. ■., and New Brigh
tonat 7 A... and 1r.

For Ticket@ and further Information. &POT to

A Substitute for the New Liquor Law
DEL URBAN'S ANTLBACCHANALIAN maxia,•

.7. 71 CURRY,
At the eoriaarogles, under theMonongahela Rome,

Or at the Federal street Station, to
0-KAMM?: PARKIN,

Eltfalmrgh,Muth 10th. 1855.a➢d sure remedy for tho cure of .
INTEMPERANCE.

Ticket Agent.

BROSJOHN COCHRAN &
A concentratedvegetable extract; andas a tonic Is one.

Qualed. For the Ildlowlng complah to It Is a meet mass.
ble Medicine; D.P.MIVieI, Liorr Onlipkgial, Azdepey. Nee,.

Pam Perm ofall hods, Delirium Trcrarnr, teener.at Debility. Thle medldne Islntended to wedge..dunceIn the system, and •distaste fur aleoholle drinks. Severed
hudanees where we hare sold It. we have had the mostgratifying muffle 0,1, to persons who are really &drege
at breaking off the Indulgenceto Intoxicating beearages,
tide elldr will be a great help. Sold at fl per bottle at
the Drug Store ofDR. DEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood
etreet, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the Golden lifortar.

ap274.1.tw

MANTIFACTIME.RS OF
Iron Bailing Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

- Bhutlrrs, Window Guards,
Fog. 91 Second at., & 86 Third 91.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

'Have on hand a variety of new patterns
Fancy sod oultablafor all 1,1.1%... Partlonlarat-
tantlati pakl to enclosing Grave Into. Jcbbtog don• at
abort notloo. mhg-U

rktri/ ..o,7bgniby a male application of
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

Asred clouds darken 1n the twilight.
And blacken over heaven's blue skylight.
So Clusiarioao's Qom Dra torneth
To black the halt that radii , burneth.
The euttle fish cunningly blackens theroam

WESTERN TEA S'I'ORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLURCI.
Our Teas will be lound on trial unequaled

et therims to the citY,

When en enemy darts at the quests littlegnome
Mit as quick Cats, loom will darken the flair.
Withhie Wry. ofalldyes most efficient andrare!

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so, 62
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. and 1,00 per lb.

Engßreakfast, 50 and Imperial & G. P., 75,
75 ets. per lb. 1,00 k 1,50 per lb.

Eristadorde Excelsior Hair-Dye Ie cold wholesale and .
tall at DIL EllYBEß'ci, 140 Wool etreeL at the Ageof th.
Golden !darter.

REMOVAL.
McCORD & CO, HATTERS,

Tags put up in -.day boxes from 5 to 20 110. Ps resift
um. A Ilbera dineannt made to In•tall dealer.

COFFEE—Jam, La Ottawa, and Rio Cbpr, Oran and
Roasted.

HUGURS—Looerinesand Belcher's Pormnr and
Chnuned .Suaars.

(hocolakt. `.pica, Pfaff' Frca and Dried Fruia,
d5.„ dc. mhs

Have removed to their new store, 131
WOod erect. 5 &wee ahone P,jth street, which we hare built
withthe erPress 'adaptation to our Increased business.

The Past door has been fitted up In MODERN STYLE
exclusively for our retail trade,wherewill always befound

complete assortment of the MOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of GENTS' AND YOUTHS' SOFT HATS AND
OAPS, as well ..LADIES' RIDING HATS and CHM-
DEMOS GOODS, adapted to the se:monk We 'hall be
pleased to see our friends at our Dew /tom.

The four Upper stories am express/7 for our WHOLE-
SALE TRADE. where will hefound •full steak of listaand Caps, embracing dearer. Silk. every variety.Soft, Pa-
nama, Lauber.. Braids. and Palm Leaf Hats; Silk Plueh
and Cloth Cape. and Children's Goods ofall kinds.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT DILLSDRAWN TH

DUNCAN, SHERMAN' & CO.,
ON THE ONION BANE. LONDON,

IN BUMS OP LI AND CIPWAIU)&
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal Tonne orEngland. Scotland and Ireland. and the
Continent.

We alto drsar MORT BILLS on
Merchants visitingour city will 11m1 it their interest to

examine our stock, as our facilities are nob as to enable
us to ...pets with any Jobbing bums in theeastern
citica ja27

• M. A. Grunebaum k Bailin,
; PR.ASKIORT A ALAIN.

a licartittanon to LH parta of Oamani.
Switzerland and Maud.

Persons intandlne to travel abroad mar procurethronah
na Letters ofCredit,on which:Atonap can be obtained. ea
naaded, in ear part <drama.

Collections of Bili.Notes, and other seenrltlea In &t-
-rope. will twelve prompt attention.

Wlt. 11. WILLIAMSa CO.,
Wood. corner Third atreat

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
inone of our common pasture wands a remedy that cum
merylind of Humor. from the won( Serwiala to a CAIRO%
PiViPte. •

He has trial it In over eleven hundredmem. and never
failed except in twee.= (both thunderhonor.) Ile has
now In hie poasemlonover two hundred certificate, of It,
value.all within twenty mile. of&Wen

Two bottles are warranted teem. &nursing sure mo th
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples

of the face.
Two tothrew bottle. will dear the system of Wm
Two bottles are warranted to cane! the •Mt emte, in

the month and stomach.
Three to Ave bottles are warranted to cure the wend

ease oferyalpelae.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lots, very

edrantasermaly located, la theCity of Dal:maul,, sod re.
eractfally regent Imamate for the same. or Ley perilaa
of theta

Them of theGreat Miruge Central R. It, to
this city—the large UPPdrAiddiPP,
transacted here—the biopsy leadtrade. together with the
Premut rapidly appreciating rains ofreal estate. combitse
to pramiee detgrable moults to throe wishing to Meat In
City Property.

Any information ojil bepromptly communicated if de
alre.l. Address T. d. JESUP A COMPANY.

• mh2hande Dubuque.lona.
Ow to two bottles us •mooted to Cure all hum,

theeyes.
Two bottl.w are warranted to are runningof the our.

and blots:he/among thehair.
Four to six bottles are warranted tocure corrupt and

rtsnttlna nits"-
One battle win rare scaly eruptionof theAbu
Two to three bottlen ars warranted to care the we're%

=SeOfringworm.
Two to thaw betties are warranted to eters the Is des

perste eases ofrheuraatlasa •

Three to four bottles are warranted to etme salt rhesus
Ft.. to eightbottles willeste theworst sus of walnut*
A benelltis always expeldented from the ant battle.

anda perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity
4 taken.

Pennsylvania insurance Com_p_any.
OF PII'TSBURGH.ICORNER OF FOURTFI AND 4NITTIIVIRLD MTh.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300.000.
LYIUORE NnTaOSyE G OR

ADIMERBR FPERTy.
LAD 41111 PKILIL..4 Or

lea and Inland tinvigation and Transportation,
Wm. V. Johnston
b. L. lOUS,
hoar Patterson.J. Uttar Byron].Jamb Hampton.
.l

Hampton.
A. A.Carrier.

DIRECTORS,
W. 31.C1!stock.
A. J.

Kennedy T. Friend,
Deers* FL WAWA.rc S:, ...az:W. 8. Ilar.s,

D. E. Part.
On

Nothinglooks so Improbable to tear who have In oho
tried all the wonderful medicates of theday, ea that a
common wool growing In the beisturea and slog old
atone 1011.,should more every tumor In the Fyne= rot
It le now s hoed feet. Ifyou bare • honor lOUs to Yea
There are no if.nor ands. tool ea- ba's about It attains
onocues and not yours. I peddledover • thousand bot-
tles ofItbathe vicinity aikido. I knot' 11.4 rflcU In
every nee. It has already done .one ofOat mreateateuree
ever does In Millit{ditiletia. IZATS it to children a year
ebb to oldpeopleofaixty. Ib are'iln poor,puny,RCM
looking children,shoe flesh was so and flabby, restoredto • perfect atateofhealth by onebottle.

To those whoan subject to • sick Malec-taboos bottle
will alwey• cos IL It afro great rtinel to catarrh and
dioinria. Some who bare been sash,. far pen, have to-
ken and been reitiOated by It.' When the body in sound,
It work pultemay. but whore there Is any Seminole:ova
ofthefunctioned' nat.,n, it arlilnay very. eltigular
lags, but you mod not be alarmed—they always dine
pear In front Roo day, toa week. Theo blamer • tadre-
rat from It. On tics contrary. whenUna feeling Is sone
youwill feel yourself like anew baron. I heard monof
the mot extravagant of It that man overlie
toned to. Nochoyaif Stationer neeeteery—tat thebest
you can get. I love likewise an hob, which. when sty-
meted in moat on, di:wolves Scrofnlow ...Ulna of the
neck and undsr the can. Price GO outs. Pace of the
Medial Discovery SIpair bottle.

DIILECTIiiIiS FOILMUM—Adult, no. tabliespoonful pe
day. Childrenover elaht peva dessertapoonfiali ehiktren
from fio. elata yeam, teewpoonful. no dtreciJon can
be made applicable to all nonaltutions, tea. ...nab to
operatc on the bowel. twicea day.

ofMr. KEN !.NI:DIf taro personalattendeno In lea rases
tooth
Sold.wholesale and retell. at Dr.EINTSEIVA, 140 Wool

trotcoma ofVircha Cloy - feSiliwT

Prrst4rnt—Roo Wm IP Johnrace Prervidryt--110.07 PAttersm.
.Seywary Tr.v.wrer—A ALlwrier
===2 IL::=M3EI

Citizen's Insurance Compy of .rittseurgli
WM. BAUALEY, Prrsident.
81.MUYL MAILLIIIKLL. l*ey.

OPI'ILZ., Di WATER, BETWEEN MARSZTb4.I9II
WOOD srßEl:rs.

Air /WSW. a 4/U. Lou or Ihreagek P.r.e. ALSO
ap.anst ilteprraa 4/U. ARA and .JUAN IVI /IGATIMwad fRAASPORTATION.

DIZSGTOJaI,
Wm. ard Floyd.kamoloale%T: ALE nor,liobvet Moo r.3/. W lll. Billlftl3.lg. mmommo, John F. Thlororth,Immo M. Fermat. /Tomb,&alms,W•ltor Itrymot, J. Sebooomakocdm_ M. Cloopor. 1 Wm. 11. Ram

MUM.John_._.

PITTSBURGHLife, Fire & Marine Inenranee Company;
Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PI7II4RUDDII, PA.nt)nr. .AL IPAT. Pruident Juice D. Idolltu..bey.This Company makes °Tory Insurance app
parr:lAA toor

utt rautecrtad vat!,UPI CURS.
dI.4.l7lleivet, mad.trlb=ar,R said Marino [Wks A.erally

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And haateet the Peelle of the Bea awl Inland Naehratkia

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Morals JoreporntirmCbrdial relleves`with wonderful rapid-
-117.eery ditumierincithmtto thedigestiveapperatua re
storre theappetite; renew,the istranwth;battle. them..
elm, breves the nervai, eves elasticity to thespirit& re.
ofultx the nrental...Om. ban lobes despondency imparta
to theattenuated theme 1.13111Z111.1 SprOiralloo allay.
Imitation.came thediaturbed itnaaination, kale up the
.battered sonstitution: and may he taken without fear
by lb. Imbleet maiden. wifeor mother. a. It t. compneed
solely of thejukes ofrare Orieutal herbs,. potent only to
Invigorate,exhilarate and restore.

If the system has breune relaxed by Improperindulges.
me. the Cordial will Ware • more vigorous vitality intoes,.
ery organ- TheLatitude mulling from Imo boors or too
clooe appikatlon to Labor°rimy kind, I. quickly removed
by Its action,mod balm engagedla eedentaryoccupation.,
and sub; et to inconvenience therefrom, will Pod It • safe
and he stimod.t. Whore Umeiroulationofthe blood
Is sregaish,or any actin,functiOnsof the body are suepend-
edor imperfectly performed. itwillrectors thenatant! as,

tlortand coomninicale permanent career to the secretive
and dietrilmtive organ&

MMitE;=l
Robert Galway,Jamma N. lloomWilliam Phlllipa.Jahn ',calf,loaapki P. ()maul. U. ID,

John WWI%
rae.G.l.rfa I Poe. copy 1

01.01.01 M
Mound. 13radla7.
John Fullerton,

m.I
J...N. 111Ilman.
Chu. Arbuthnot,
David Itleher,
HoratioN. Lea,Klttatinlng,

.ear est roLl

PIA ILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 011.F.STNIIT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM 11008 EWill make alt kinds of Insurance., either
Perpetna or Linkµon every deerrlptlon of Property oraterchaudl" at reasonable rate.or premium.

011.:ItT P. NINO. President.IL IN:lleunnx Vice Preeldent.1/111.10tOlLe:
K. it.Grp&
Coo. W. Brown,
Jo..& Peal,
JoICUs&nClayton.
&

P.
B. S!bunni,.yes,K.

P. B. 7he liam..0. Pman
J. Means*.P. Mammas; PecreThose whoare bowed down by physical debility, and or

Amble mte to despairof onerecovering the rigor and mien
of manhood. a. Invited to give this wonderful Intlgorant
• trial Itemboli]. the elements.of their restoratkm.—
Before they hare (slimmed the fret bottle, they will be
meadow that the neen.rative principle, Is atwork in,ev.
trydebilitated portion of their,frames, andhope, soon to
be realised Intheir thorough recovery, will enring op- to
theirhearts.

• .
J, 0. COFFIN, Amtrakr Third sod Wood otrolta.

TheCordial Lt put up,highly concentrated. In plot hot
tJew. hid.$3 perDolls, two for $5, sir for 113.

C. B. =NO. lroprivtar.
.N0.192 Broadway, Now York.

Asans.—ylttabunduittilll6Baas., No. GOWood strook
Uso. Lt./Cruz; 140 Wood et; .B. E.=LW,47 Wood 4.
Allogban7City: J. Patinalla.

Bold by Druggists throughout the Itultsd litotes,Cana
da. and the WontTruths&

Best Known when Tried.—These gentle
men tots pleasureintestifying In regard to 11.A: /atm
eetook•s Warmlfoge, became two of the ern hare nand It
In theirprivate mantles ea ptoolasoa fora number of
learn, and they hare known It.byobowyntlogto be stood

- New ALOVIT, Jniy 4th, 7858.
Ifusrs.B.A. 1.47.e.0.ck.f•

acing sism—llaving sold your valuable Vennifuge
fin some thee, and haring seen Mused for maul hare,mould recommend It to allas • 1,112 e and eflician t remedyfor all maceofworms. In noInstance have we ever seenany evil resultsfollowing Ma administration, but 'alwayshas Itanswered the purposes for which It wags Intended..and been entirety satisfsctory.

Believing that everything that has been pet kill Inre.
ward Mils virtues isstrictly in accordanee withour otreervatione, notdmly aspractitioners. butas menof bud.
vent, we would Unhesitatingly as to all who read this.
that Mb the best Ye * now in nee, and that Its vie,
'toes are testknown when tried.

MELTHOOVER & RIELY.
ofPrepared aandßM midMbis.ll. A.FALIN&ESTOOK 0p3.10.. corner

tYoal se/alAvrT

A Gentleman living on Squirrel 'Hill
salve "My wife bas been surely afflicted with DPW**
for the lastyear: During this time she had need aconany
medicines whichseemed to aggravaterather thanremove
the disease, that we &hood den:aired o f her reeCnin7.—
Llving Inthe musts,' she eniolod all the advantanes of
yoreMr and exereJao yet each-day she Foamed to he more
enfeebled. With team difficulty Ipersuaded her to take
yourRolland Eaten. whichIant beta/ to Metehas com-
pletelycured her• Seeadvarthement. ateltdawD.

The St:Quapreyaree the.elemente of the
blle and the blood; and Itdc. the work feebly and he
eeffertifi neer pease is the certain reseTh at moon;
therefore, sea.' "diction ofthe liver le percelve, we may
be acre that the digestive ergs. are out of order. 'The
era thing to he dons, is to adnrinlater • Wait width
react directly upon the etemach—tbe:miltateingof the
"'heel ...Weary. Par thisye:pate we eau recommend
Thailand's German Dltlere.Drepsredhr 'teeth"
Philadelphia. dating u atalterative and • tank; It
strength.. the digeatica, thee., the aehhtlee" the
blood and thereby :ayes zegelulty to the bagels. Bee
adverthennat.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.RETAILDRUG STORE, favorably 10ad-
.1..c It.**nor of Cheetnu* andMaly do., Allegbesto
city, win b 1014 ou teeaonable le.m. for geuileolois,*nosh; of • YLIMINU 111108.
414FlailAi T

Ihvgaists. ticx to Wood st.
iltutaraa, PM&

MilE

Western Insurance Company
01? PITTSBURGH.

rai llittV":71411 morig'o4tr d
Mums Risks.

/LOW.. Jr,. Than geott. Jas. MaAtAsyJ. W. Butiew, A. Maack. Geo. Darns,Wm. LyoN O. Wltielataost. hiathl
Clibmarat„ ,0 W. Jackson, J. Litighinitt,

Wm. H. Smith.SOr• how Institution managed by Directors wellImam in thlacommunity, and whowill OhawaY_ attoit,adbnvmpty Mr all lames at he No. V 3 {gates
lithrost, (BMW& tkes Wurabouse,) up stars, Pittsburgh.
jaaba

litehance Mutual Inrarance Company
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OFFICE NO, 70 ISAL VUT BTERK7'.
C00 ,271.5117.64—.A5en5, a OW, &curdy.inmenv..FIRE.INSURANC Buildinge, Mar.

etiandiae. Furniture. &c.. In two or emiht.7.The muiMelPouople, combinedwith the security of aStock Catital, entities the Donned to Mare in the prate
of the Company, tugboat liabilityfor Mmes.The Script Cartificatee ofthliOmpaer. Mr Milt., U.
convertible, sapar, into the Capital Stockof to. Oman%

B. 121Kt ./Lg. Is=te4l.t.DILECTOIIStClemTie& 0.Wm. It. mom
Lewis ..tehhumt.
OeorgeN. Baker.

T. O. Rockhill, Bad. W. Tinnier.0.W. Carpenter. Z. Lothrop,
Robert Steen, II:L. (Imre.

CAU.,bMerliRnbert Tolatn.
Meant0 . Jetties.. James L. Taylor, Wm. Musser,Jamb T. Boating, Archibald Oettr.. •

0. id. Inroad, t Wm. kl. Semple, Pitt
J. O. 00111 PIN.Anent.ethfelb . earner Third and Wood street*.

RARE' & CO .

.A. IL TIOLMES 1 BROTHER,
amtureelmmus

SOLID%BOX. VICES, HAMMERED MON AB-
-LES, CIIOIVBABS, SLEDGES. MAT-

. TOMO, PICKS.
Timber,Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

'swum; ondrozkyriikitaarnov.
Car andBridge Bolts, IrlWThread and Nuts

complete,
PITTEDARGH, PA.,: • -.

WAlinoosa. No. 112Wars, Asa 107 Jun fn. wow
WOOD AND NNIAIIIILDIre.

IN-A! work trursatsd

:HENRY. H. COLLINS,
COMMISrPOIIIIRCHANT,

MEW, littrEW Ds'a ,'FIBII,
• And Produce Gonsrallr .

NO. 25 Mood streot, Pittsburgh.
JOBS)21"um

%itliol:ESAr,}.7'iTirecrdi
pa ao woupsemair .nerwygitir. Versainask wit

•

DBMS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

AMUSEMENTS
R. WINTER'S

UNRIVALED EXIIIINTIDN op•

CHEMICAL DIORAMAS.CRYSTALLLVE VIEWS, C'HROMATICOPES,AT MASONIC HALL,
On•-Tharsday, Friday and Saturday, April26th, 27th and 28th.

MR. InNIER informs the citizens ofPlttebtirghthat he hairmadeamangemento to intro-duce to 'their kind favor his onrimile.l entertainment,which Orartietical grandma ofdelineation, britIlium) rolont and at the name time so true to naturethat it stands unequalaThlsomitinent
The exhitoltbro eommeaee with a series of Crystal-line Fieim whichrepresent -

Ruins, Moonlight hangs, Citic.s. Sea lien's, Sc.,too 01211110,115 Inan advertisement.Mt" ." eiratmiNrßopri,
with a variety ofpleasingmetamorphome. -

To befollow. by thenelebrated
MEIAL DIOR AD!,Illustratireof the foD llowCing suineete.Memosptible to allthe changespeculiar to the natural day, representing na-ture Inall itsbrillisnei. -
MILAN CATITEDBAL!NightMew' showing themidnight.more.COURT OW BABYLON!Night view! showingthe toast of Belshariar.gOA-Doors openat 'clo, tw commence at 8.Tickets 25 mate only,ckChildren under 12 years ofago. 1.5 rents.

A DAY EXIIIBMON on &birder, at I o'clock, onwhich occasion Children admitted at10cents. ap24.stde

Location Changed and Time Postponed.
SPALDING & ROGERS'

TWO CIRCUSES.
0:11,01.1.2TVI THEIR CEI-13..np

FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS
Prom their Palatial Aquatic Amnia'theatre MC. Ohio and Mississippi ris•r}i7, ere, and their

NORTH AMERICAN CIIICCN

York.Ponoini in New Enghnor and New
Into•

77 One Monster Concern.
With the, TWO Uhl! bANIFt .V. .m-

-. prle!og theinoot diatinentioeel Porferen•
F, _ from th, and the South, in

I,n udrite . nmdly strife, In the

Both Companies under One That.
TWO SETH Or PERFORMERS!k- A,"

•:j
TWO BM OF CLOWNS!TWO SETS OY RIND HORSES'

A.. PANTOMINIII EVERY AFTERNOuNI
M -,-- Lt. SPEOTACLE EVERY NIGIUTI

.
-••••• • .. NED.KENDALL, THE DOOLERI

.., KENDALL's SRABS BAND! •
'''• -:-.•-• CHOATE'S STRLNO DANIS

And everything else upon the Reinselaborate webs with the tollowing
• amongst the pritieigal Equestrians.Clown& Equestrietmee. Gymnasts, Yen-', tomindats.ater—-•

VINE ILJUSEBOLD FURNITURE, ATC Atrrion.--On Tuesday morning Lsy let, at 10 o'clock,so the residence of D. (PC. O'Neill, N0.33 (leant at., nearThird,.01 be tolda euperior lotof llonsehold and Kitch-en Furniture, embracing mahogany chairs, sofa and mak-ing chair, mare, card and dining tablea fancy whatnot;fancy and common chairs marble top dreadim.bureamahigh and low post bedsteads Wier, chamber and stair
carpets: table °evert hearth rugs, window blinds bedding,queensware.cooking stove, kitchen furniture, to, Ac.

All the articles are in good ocnditlonhat-M0..8m but• short time in use. 00,7 P. At. DAV it, Auct.
BBLS. N. 0. Molasses;

)lolamea 10.000 Damn Abouldene.Flour,Loobls.extra • Ovarholtr WOld hiskeT.ap27 WALLACE A GARDINER, Liberty st.

SUNDRIES-23 boxes Eggs; •6 Doodler Old Copper; I bblDream.
to arrive and for raleby NAIAD DICKEY a CO.

BLOOMS--#.12 tons in store and for sale by
ali27 ISAIAH DICKEY lCO.

FEATILERS-100 aks in wore and for sale
by ard7 ISA I All DICKEY ACO.

UROUND SUMAC—?SO sacks in storeanditir sale 57 oplt7 ISAIAH DICK ItY S CO.
-VINE SETTS, in Guipure and Maltese

levowFretteh work Invitedin Lliten, to whichNE' •t--tendon of the latliee le et ep2o HORNE'S.

U PASSE AND LINEN COLLARS—A
Levee lot just opened,sod very cheap ata026 .1011.14 WS. 77 Market et• .

SIIALES--Another lot just
v received and for rale wholesale and rwtall .t theoil

cloth 'overcome, 110 . arkot street. J. kH. PHILLIPS.

cARRIAGE CURTAIN OIL CLOTII of
difoo,,ne width. plain and enamelled dulsh. Harkedandplain hack. wholesale and r.,tallat No 110

street. sp27 J. k 11.PillLLI

4211ADE TRI3I3IIN6S of tho oifferent
tokind', (07 sale wholssal'e 0.1retail at 116 alarket rt.a5.27 .3 t IC. P1111.1.11'8.

•

•
_

••, AGNES. Ogsd. ORMOND,Mr, LAKE. IMra. onevm.
The Man Monkey.

MAGILTON, IYouog CLARENCE.a BILL LAKE. C. J. NOGEBS.
The Xetielli2,3,ir Etilla.,- ;To T GRAVEN.11110 F,e,F.ami,Tpfrtg, & Wildfire.

BORT. WHITE, MBAR. (MOSBY.,ARL DROWN,

Ginty's Pantomime Troupe.
P_,DEARTII, 1050.WILLIAMSON-111.0. WOOD, jROBT. DEMII/O.
TheWar HorseBucepnalus,
S. LITTERALL. !GEO; MACKEY.

• P. WILLIAMS; P. BANKER,
Lc, Le, Ao.

At Pittsburgh SixDays,
C 1.312.171,50

MONDAY, MAY 7th,
ON PENN STREEP,

-

=

Mao, kt
Brsdp,marr, May 2d,

Y
-

4 AltroArny CRY ANII3d out 4L),
Da-as•Agtam, May MA.

113-Admltaion ONLY TWENTY-lIIVE

CENev23-3wTSto
ddltor
toth CompaniTes.

Front of American lintel

B-A. FAHNXSTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITPSBURGIL
Importers and Dealers in

ILINSPED OIL, LARD OIL, • ALCOHOL,VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, ,ITANAI.33,s,WINDO
WARE,
W GLASS

PERFUMERY,, PAT. MEDICINES, SPELLm OIL,GLASS -IWLE 011,,SURD. INSTROPTS BRUSHES, !SPHAICES.
MANUFACTURERS OF . •

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGrE.WE HAVEREMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVEINCREASEDI..frg=jemplf=el,7 NthDe,''s'r`4,4Art= delnn.tge Matt aunqt! to the market, welnl evaaLiedto sell rack. or to prompt time dealers on as favorable terrineselate= Jobing' cottsrc.leron of WIIITX LEAD.re guareotee to be STRICTLY PURR and YOLL WRIGHT, nol surpassedby anyfor Oneness end whitenees.
. pff.B dA.A. WAIINESTOCWB YERRIVIIGE furnished with English. Germ...French and Spanth Directions.

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

aasserairs/ Saks Rams. corns Mod ma Fifth atnist

irkAKLAND OMNIBUS LINE AT AUC-
TION—On ednesdayafternoon. May 2d. at2o'clock,at [be Renville Station. PC112114 reays, taaaold ttuithe Opel, ofthatesmeent,tatstatiligThree Omalbauen, Elea, tiara a, •Eiaht Setaofnames., One Spettag R'aaon, toTerms t We. ap.2.1; Y. IC ILIV/El. poet

-kluside \sALE OF DRY aoo us--.At the
stonsof7hat Thompeon. No. lIN Market et, Will b•d.

f
(u ha Is&dining bullion.)his entire large hook1"°‘..10, and Dinbudic Dry Goods,' vibleti Das oven aus•fully srlersurforcustomer mad... The assortment Is suitetruths. onatuartug Um tidiest and latent style, MM.Good. of erery Twisty. splendid Embroideries and Whitefloods, era" Pik and Ttdket blurt. Push ApfilklutMantili.. and Visettea, linenflood. Ifirelity&Mallon.Parasol. Umbrella. Bonnet.andafull numr/Seentritde.strati!. nixidi. usually kept in an eaten/hi. retail Mare.—Pals srillrommence oat blonds/ morning. April% et 10o'clock, and untluuuntil all are dosed. Me attentionof the talieeis parthudarly uguirated. .

P. N. NATL. Aunt
FIIIiIISTEE'S SALE OF FIFTEEN BUILD--ING LOTS IN TUE lIIXTEI In Friday after-noon. npftl 271h,at3 o'clock. on thepremise..will be soldhy order of the Orphans' Obit of Alllghen ongpg
granted 3larrh 3lst. 1355. to John lio.ton, ofRobert Porter. Eso, flfusen •aluable building lots,c. lam
to t
ut Iv tentMvievjet;orlrr,Porter, in hL Ant%VI for

.fwhich lon, to wit: Non MI, 40, 0.1. 42. 4•4•44 and4b5: banseach a front of llo/ fee
t 0t on Centro Arent., and eatend bank.on '3/V1

hare sash afront of20 feet on Clara stroot, land enemabeck eouthwardly the whole dlatanoe in Rose striet, ODtaro's.
The above nfrornpreatinducements to thous dellions ofPa.,.huing P.Party near the Caereon of tbs olgrr-nom. at Saha. JOH N 111tRIWN,*Usti%tp.s P. Ni.DAVIE., Ante.

lIAMON.II ALLEY PEOPEETY:FORSALE—That valuable 3 story Deck DtralllhstHoosemad Store.. No. 24 Diamond Alloy at Dosskut ambled by11m. Karbey. lotng among the but stands lONLot harms •huntof 15 feet andastandlosst.k7ll4.4AWY to mbl3 P. Pd. DAVD3..11.1.

Jo. ....A. J. Ann=
ATWELL, LEE &

WHOLESALE GR.< )CE.RS,
Produce & Commission Merchaute,

AND 1.11
PITTSBURGII 31.1SUFACTIIRES,'

No. S Weeid tr., between Muer stud Frootst
eras PITTSBURGH.

HENRY S. EINt.T
(late of the firm of It ing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION BIERCHANT,
AND

DEALER PIG NEPAL .4IND 'IIL6OJI3.No. 76 Water street, below Market,apl9 PITIIIIIIROII. PERM

Neuralgia.—This formidable cliseue,
whleb seems totails the ekllt of DbyekLexts, rklas lasshe& to Cartels t.panish kliztare.

Eng.Boyden. formerly of thadstor flour. Nev Yorkandlateszopristre of theEsdange Ilotel.Slehmond.ls om piths hundred, who have beau cored ofserene Se.rad.. by Carter's Spasdahthstars.
mhp hb eme ,ho hu recommended It to Damien ofahem who web,andering with near!, emery Dann of dic-e...,withthe moat wonderful sucams.
Ho says it V the Moot extraordinary medicine he hucm used,and the Oat blood mine,. known,
teeadverthement Inanother column mh2lbed*,,er

ARNOLD & W
ChilsonFurnaces, Tero'tIron TubingAND F/TTING GENEIULLY,For Warming and Ventilation of Buadosga.

& W. will cant:net firs Warming and Ventilating by
Steam or Hot Water, Pipesor Citilson'aFranace, Church.,Bcbools..llamitala, Factories, Green now., Court Mtn.
Jell llotela or Dwellings. No. 3 Marko:at. Pittabwrit

PEARL STEAK MILL•

ALLEGHENY.Floundelivered to families in either of the
two cities.

Ordels ynay be left at the Still. or lu our banestores of
LOOAN, WILSON &CO.. 52 Wont'st.BRAUN tREITER, ex:lnm. Llhert2 555SLCIAOt.U. P. SF2I9STy., Diuggltt, /Me rhe .B.,Abs. (ARIL v.% DELIC7In.I.BRYAN. KENNEDY

SPRING STYLE OF RATS.
M'QORD 04LIATTEAS,

Have now on hand, a fresh supply of Gen
timer.' !CLEFS CATS, Npriny Style.

M.0.. complete asPortmentatGoo& an•l Youths' SUPTRATS, of the latest *hinny, to which they invite the at-tentionofthe nubile-1 Corner Filth and %Voce] eta. tnhls- - -

11'Clintock's Family
all theattention ofh.utanffatulhooeoul others, to theactrertlerroent on thefourth Noce of the, . rehfuhle Fora,11.11cinoe.

Ease and COMlOrt—The Conformator
lately Imported from Peri, exactly mite the Hat to thepacallar 'lupeof the Meet new hat le as cooly on thehead se an chi one. A neatof and ai,od lint may M ha.l
at 77 Wood qt. ar2Dtf . W. DOUGLAS.

Balm ofa Tnonsand Flowers, for beau-tifying he Complexion, and eradicating all Tax. Nicht.and FlaCiLas from the lane. Sold at Dr Keihnoa. 140Waal street. teltklawS

New Dagnerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSON would rospeotfully informhis friends and the public gererally, that order tomeet the den" Intintasing demand for his Dguem.otypen,he has hail built and has now completed (over the Old.Poet Office, Third street,) eon of the most eparionssodmaimilleent Sky light I/eller/el/ever constructed for Da-/Orme/Arlo POrPmeo. in the Unitod States. Wears nowPreppirml to execute Likenessee of all.Moo and styles, InItweather, Iron/ II oclock A. M. till 4 o'clock P. M. A'hilt from a/I In solicitod, whether they wish for Ll.keneseen or not. Route. Old Poet Mk. Third streetdekelAilr

DIED—On Wednesday moraine. Ain't 25th. at90elark,WM. 11.(1091,19111, son of Jams. and Adelle atadlns. aced
19 you*,

rho ;Maude and a•gmin'anree of the fan;dly are ma-peatfally Invited to attend the (ono's! ro-nar (Friday) At
to o'clxk. A. It., from .13la 'falber'n rosldenro No. oilMartr at.

DIND.—Thle morning, at 6 o'clock. after itngorlou ill.
PM. Mrs. 11013ERT MACKEY, .4,pd 54 "am,

lierfuneral ',MI talto place from the reeldonee ofherhuchand; No. 147 Fourth street, to.thir (Friday) at 4o'clock, P. M. The friend. of thefamily arerespectfully
halted to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gsi BALES primo Ilny received on con-
qt./gam...a owl for ode by

CULDERTNON.

b3~3Bftt~T~

rIE Partnership heretofore existing undert.,. firm of31efiiNNIS k RATIOAN WWIdi141111.0,1 bymu nal eouent.onthe let day of April, IX55. The bnab
nem

the Into
will I,DANIELco MtinullNNlS.obdnttheold

Thehuelandiairtees of
No. G 7 Nun. Ave

1911, byfirm will also be willed by blot
ap264.4.4 DANIEL MrIiINNIS.

MICIIA.k:L KAMAN.

IRON FRONT:
New Dress Goods.

lIAGAN 9 AIIL, No 91 Market street,c .alltheladleetothplr
the attention of

thosandles and Lawns. trio. and YAPS...,L'hintses and 11r111pliaboaIliwie,pl sent Grenadine Flounces,Hob. de Cuba. an' LaWn. 4.. do. Len
Pleasant-Hill Select School for YoungLadies, at Beaver.
X/R. STOKES would announce that he
1,113 bow at the St. Chit Hotel in this rite. ingapplicationsPer mil:Me:don to thinsclool. desiringto eend will pleam make spsuGuisn inunsilltHely. es thenumber le Hut Mlles; up. and It 0111 be remembered thatno more thaneighteen will betaken, and uponthese Sir.wed Aloe. Stoke. would ear that thee will bestow theirtrhole time mid atbentlon. Mr. Stoke. can bit Ibund atroom No. IS. SLCIalr Hotel. (rem 7 to 10, A. M., and 3 to7P. M. APPlleatione, tobe mire of puree.,duet be madettil. week- aplJectitil

1211 •lIE Co-Partnership he' retofore existing
between S. A. N() end In ther:wee of Brass Pou

LO
ngndicadt11.0 PPHI ittingLLIPS, . Ic tittle delHaeolvedby mutual consent.

The busines, of the late Grimwill besettled by S. A.LONG. who alone la authorised to rollect whatis due, andpay its dets. S. I. LoNtl•Pittsburbgh, April'At, 1053. JUAN PHILLIPS.

FINITE business of Brass Founding and Gas
Pitting will hereafter be tendunted by the under.eigned. at tbsold nand, No. 109FrouteL, underthe name

ofPHILLIP, k CO. JOH?! PHILLIPS.Pll I.LIPS it CO. will have the rerriPest-f 1.113111 (lAle
LAOLIEH, es Manager.

la rearing from the Freer Found!. •od (ice FitticgMoine.% I recommend Mean.. NIIWM.'S • Oii_ tomy
friend. mid enelomrst. ap.A.F 8. A. lA)Nti.a

Dedication,
TtlE'rtow edificeof the Find Presbyterian

Congreuation nf Ilittsburuh.will ladedicated to theeerrlee (Md. on Sunday. the 3921110.2. The defile:dimssermon will he preached atAll.s o'clock In thu userniug bythe Pluto., the Res. Wm. l. Paxton. also beMkt la the afternoon at 3 o'clock, andat70! Inthe Oven-lee. NO rulleatione will be to en ateitherof theAerTica,A WO of yews lOU take pleas to theehurelf nn theAleu.day Allowing] 30th hut" at 10o'rlook, A. M.
ap2o.ld AIeCAhuLESS, becr'y Board Trustees.

- - -
A Valuable Property for Sale.

"lIE subftriber havinga desire to move tothe Wen, off.rs fee sale his property. which isincat.
quarterofamilo 111131 IliIIIpothurgh, Bearer county ,Pa., appetitethe Rochester Relined Depot, near the Oho

Rarer. It Willsellmote excellentfyas &private resldenc•
for those whoareengaged In bustrons Intheshy, on Itch-
made, Steamboatsorfor Gamin... Itam tatno slant 12'sena, oat two story Douse he by tf.l rank toneStory frame

hy 24 fon;• frame Barn, lh) by feet: a prod In
the yard;out bolhilecte mld alao graltodApple Traina lot of Peach and Cherry Trees, The whole or any partof thechose mentioned murky will be sold If chosen.—For further ',articular", empire of ,11. W. [MThWetelchlaksr, emit/311nd et., near lithlapDiktmd GEORGIE VOGT.If

For Basques.
MURPHY. BURCLUIELD have reo'd,In their large anortment of new Goode, recentlyoced, &great vaHety of lioodsfor Springand bummernoe. includingmune Embroidered 3lnalins:Tamboured !dueling Damerk.

"kneeing. Sande and Imertloot.for Trlmmin¢ 10.Alma—Mate Goole f.r Dreeree, of sli dem:x.11100w; Orkrona.. n.IPstyles of goods for whiteSkirted 10.
• Pekin Tea Store.

No 38 Fi st., one door Aye of the Exchange Bank,
BEING constantly in receipt of regularsupple. °fall the different grades of Teas Imparted.m enabled toofferRuch Induct:omits, .tfor pier; uwW chalk:live competitionfrom any euarter,le-Purcara rear° respectfully reenacted to call andgrin:einem,stock. .pd B. JAYNES.[Poetand Dtopatob copy.)

Removal.
LIE Printing and Publication Office of theDaily and {Wkly Pittabutz,ll Coulter and BtsateTU.St • ii.nn....P.Per. 'With a 4t¢. circulabenon, Inbeta city and county, It removed to the Gazette - .Bad-Inns.atb etreot. ahoy° fitnlthllehl, fth goer. ./PFAU Job Work. midi as Hand-bills,thirds Pain.y.blots,no. neatlyandpromptly gllactitott. --'" ,'''

--:px7•`aiaeii:s

GREATEST BARGAINS YET—No aro
%A authorised tosell *hale 2 valuable Building Lote
Matron et, lith Ward,on one ofwhich Is erected*enm•foitable Brick Cbttsite Boner. with frult ond dowers Inabundance. for the very Inagetriceof £1.250 rub. se theowner le gloat leaving,the etty. Apple to0026 U. Maki Nt BON. N 0.21. iltbat

WHITE DRESS GOODS—A. A. Mason
L Co.are openinga very extemal re assortment ofWOW (kWh consistioa_of Emlisoldstied andDot-

ted Swiss and nrOOk 3lrtellrun Bishop lawns. Carved.Stripedsod PlainJseonetn; Inds MoD., Nsisatoeks, do;also 1101me new sod very handrome styles of riouneMp.,liorilloas.ltdaincs sod insertinas. -sr.&

BRICK ROUSE FOR SALE, well ar-
ratljytil and mntalning hall, yalitn. Cllnlug nom,444 en, 4chamber. andfinished 'Mr: good cel ,ar. pan-

trY,Pated yard,grape arbor,reach treat. Ad.: hydrant In
Um lard and kl The lot Is 21 ft. fronton. Pride at,by 104 dreg. PriceC4=o. Ou.fourth In hand, remain-der at 1,,Yone 3 camAlso,a new taro story Brick norm, Imitablefora, two
dwellings n 1 4 roam each. with lot of24ft. on PIM. at. by
104 datm trees, shrubbery,otable, Price 151.,MX.:
TOMO ram. u above. B. GUTLIBBIIT * 00:i, 140.dd .t.

ETNA INSURINCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.—Chartered 1819.
Cash Capital,

PAIDUP- • - 8500,000
Cash Sirplus on let Jan. 1855,8 273,273

wS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
oman'y Investedfur the tonsfltofriTi Polley-bad-

m. As an evidenceof theshims to have to nubileam-
Edema andclour ability to to all losses promptly, me
state • fact that the receipts of fhb, Company Dom an its
Wades vary from 1125,00t o

o 51.50,000 pry month- Its
linsteleas is largeandwelldbuted, and in our opinion
no InsuranceCompany In the United 4tates alfmds tot-
ter indesonitythan the Ztris. They =thane to make
Insurance on property In town and country, rates as
low as Is consistent with safety to thepolicy holder.

IL 11.-T6N•DYCII. Agent.
Mee. North•Weatcorner Fifth andWcocistr= dta.Mirth.

Iron City CommercialCollege,
CHARTERED APRIL. 1855.eoeno Or excerex.r. '

Ills Excellency. Co.. Jimalion. it.M. EIDDLX,
Hon. J. E. Mune,Hon. W. Bonne, Ex4lov.. H. A. Pares, Veq,Co!. Wawa ilcCe.m.sse, II A. FAMMSTOIN, Wel"Col. War.Rom.,in. Canons...L. Esq.

??/'. PPL. lieentrr, Esq.

Tian=
Ornamental Pennunkeldp.

MILLAR. SRO, Principal.and Protessars of Wainand
I. L MITCLICOCE. (author of ilitcheock's mate= hl

Book-keeping,) Principalof the Book-keeping
and Lecturer on ail Important boldness transactions.

JOHN PLEMINO, (authorofYlemines neutral toyed system or Book.krepingawill deliver weekly Lecturesoo the Santee 01 Amount.
JAMES 11. HOPKINS, member piths Pittsburgh Bar.Lecturer on Commercial Jaw.
The PAISICepaIAhave mewed the services ot Mr. L. J.

Cooswho will glee inktruclions in Mathematics, EWA.ocering, to
Minn eweas—New studentsreceived t thisInstitution every facility IsMimi for the .peedy attain-ment ',flaunty and rapidity lo PENMANSHIP. experi-ence loArithmetic. and inferiore ked in BOok-keepitlit.—Time uullmited. Somme guaranteed.
Coicimopenfrom It A. N. till 10p Y. , ap2l

CHESTER, 74 Wood street,MERCILANT TAILOR,
REDS leave tc announce the receipt of tlio

Springpurchasesof Cloths, Caerlmerrs and Teethiss.The stock has been selected with two, and will be madeto order, with the weal-promptnessand. satialaction.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

The stook of Boys' itead,made Clothing motors thenrltrt rutt. dlle9r,d all
. ... ..

FURNISHING GOODS,
Including ewers article for Oentlememe complete Outfit,
011charge

leAsl4 will be mid
ing Goo
of rery

de
fceopremfir Cash alone

rlo for show
apt{ "Wti dandy to slaw,"

mechanics' Bank, Pittsburgh.

'NOTICE In HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursuant to the provisions of the Aet ItoorporstingT

Dank,approved March 30th. 185.3, endthe Aes ap,
emend theCdthder of April, 11.10,entitled"-An Act Keg.
platingIlanks."Bootia no receive subsetiptlpe 10. theCapitalRea of add ..31F.CIIANTCA' DANK PITTS.,
8UK01.1,1, rid be openedat the :preheat... Itarliangs.SthIMl;l4W.s,,bulwit, noi Te,TII .I4.KtIoiTY.I.4IXTII DAY or
jodhealdare ?root PO .X.lnek A.El., orprtil 3 oo :roel fr. it. .,ofrash des.

J. K. lloarheed, R. IL Rattler.S. Jones, Wm- 31. Hersh, .
J. W. Dotter. W. 0. Lulls,It. Miller, Jr.. 11. 1.. filnOstlt.W. 11. Smith, W. It, Hamel,Wm. IL,bilmiek, • Jomeoß. Lyon,A. 11. Owns, .Jea. A. Hutchison,J. Sehootimaker. William J. Anderson,T. R. Iloimeis,
(7 . W. Jkson.

James Sark, Jr.,
David Campbell,- • •Ir..acHerbaria Team 11. Pennock, •

Springer Herbal:nth. Widlem Y. Johnston, ~ •AlexanderKing, ilea. C. Pranrisata,Robert (Wear. A.-Kirk Leyte ...

Samuel lleClorkan (lea. W. Ceae, •Robert Wall. . Body Setterion,
Andrew Backe.•J. El. Dilworth, 1tt1e33•41 Commhodtmers.

HOPPER'S PATENT PLUM
VoIE undersigned is prepared to supply

CARPENTERS. CARINETWAKILIEc and Werhen
ed Senerallnwithhie Patented and's -enable Plane.Allwho hare tried It PronounsIt smoat valuable In.

rontlon, that mutt Bonn Come Into general we:. Thefal-
lowing lettere from practical worAmenan hot two among
many letter the Patentee hes rocelvedreoommenAlng
Plano above allothers In itete

htlleaUlett Steam GUM=racrolya.
Fsbnary 12,1566. f

We herby eertLfy. that dertng the lut twelvemonths
weber. wed llogneePatent Plane, and do Rot hesitate
torenommend Itto tiblnet.dtakers andCarpsntereas su.
parlor to any other Plane Inuse. Weonudder Itswollenly edeated a tdetdegeakitherm walnut and all sorts
of hard wood. &edam planngreams, It Isfor superior to
the oldmode ofeersplng, besides being• greateasingof

One man, by ttelngthis Plano, will plane morere.
neon thou a,e menan dO by any otherplane fd teethed
toam. IL IL RYAN iCO.
To Murk F.Pamir, Era

Doe, So-t hare examined Patent Bench'
Plum. and believeit to be a most ucallenterne'. ibt the
use for which It Is intended. ea a vomblitation of
and taSIN,

prnicularir adapted to plardng rumen% Itit
does not moire one-lburth.the time bier of the oat
method; ted I have co doubt..ben Itemproperies become
generallyknown. but that it .111 entirely swum% the
former tattoosand laboriousenatom.

. I most obeertilly recommend it toall person, engaged
to the Cabinet burintes,so from my knowledgeof It.
there Is nothingaswell fitted toairaa smooth and beau•
tifel finish to veneers as theRomper Patent Blurb Plana.

its W. WWI,
FurnitureWan:rooms, 14.99 Thlro it,PittartrUgl.'

. iitsbAienh. February27„11155.
1103ES Y.Z.ATON, of this city, Limy aide Agentlathesale ofpianos, or of rights tomanufactureand oil UM=

WM. 0. RUPP=
Pittsburgh, Mareb Z. lass. mhZl.3mo.

living's Life of Washington. •

rE octavo edition, furnished..extducively
toenheerlbere. /went,ITS wanted to the Northern

*them, win WeaternMates, to Pell Ml* great book.—
Applr to CILULEB T.O VANS, General Agent,

"Ikato Ito= 37, 011sere Building:a, New Yak.

QREAT• BARGAINS in Ihooha Shawls,
lanna,llsreses and Parasols, are now selling rapid-

ly Ma BOSTON BMUS, IS /haat et. Don's delay,
ladies a5.2441m sew

Dry Goods. •
11117 E WILL OPEN on- Monday, April

22d. • *Undid asnorlsoont of French sod Atlll-
t en Embroldorlos. Faneyfillko, Lawas.Chintoo•,Ber•••l 4
Tlsroes. rectsdiftet, Crap% ropairose. Alorunitor
Goods, &a, 11.A1IAN h AllL. 01 Mutatat.

SWDRESS GOODS—A. A. Tidisonl
Irtri opco co Monday. April rd, =MO..arumyl),lfDrriama,•errestitlncot ago@ oplocolid Apo* of17=tgraStrbollo.,9o."4.Urpril".

•'l';';-': ,:::,':'•,;.,,':.f- :1-,,.i:-.= ,i-,: ;•-];,,i,,.'.-..,,. _ 1•,,?.,:.:,,,',',',;',.••;Tl:..ri'-,-',,,!.,:i-;.,•,''..;,,t:;:r.4-:=T 4'.'.!',.i.5.i:..
,',.!';,;.',"i,,:;,,:',!:',a,"?,:.],,.-77,.,.-r,i3-.:::;,

Ag_ency.
OSE S F.EATON, 'No. 19 Birth st, agent

I,lf1.for walingand buying. PATENT lIIGIiTS, to now
authorised to roil the followinglately p.tss Les smokes

I Glotem kr Steam kinglner.Terjalpal stee l
forDrilling isorn. •

Deana Rock init Machines. •
Copelauda Ste may and Sortabbe Saw AM* •
Crawford's Steam and Water Guagee„and
Griffith's Wrought Iron Railroad Maly Machines.
Them articlee hare bon examined hr practical nuattan-L^rand machinists. andproroyancedmrporicr toanyInns.Ile le Wanauthorised to sell Right/ to mike andthose ankles Inany part of the country. lead
Ile has Maofor eelehot-rreesedlintts andWarkiese,u4cout..tkk..work; "Ile Le alsoprepare...take dummies for the sea, of o th;er patentedWantsand new InrenUona, and give to tbs: todnees faithful and ncsistantattentionIle raters to thefollowing

The eubseribers hare longbeen acquainted with Mr.!loan H. Raton. and have no herdtailoo Is rem: mendingr a hm toall who may ankh toemploy his services,as au=tleman ofundoubted litterlityand Indefatigable Indto whose exertions elm/ reline*utaLbe DisciWm. Larimer, jWo.h. abb=D. Craig,
W. 11. Denny, 11. Childs de Co.;June. Wood N. Mimes k Sons. •• . P.R. Friend: Kramer k Rabin. •
S. Lorena. • ' L. ILLlvinpton.

W ll010Wada
4 • ttwsnit/s1161.

jl..__°h 4PaLoOmlS. l4.' Won socOmessarenArtemis, Mb.

-
"

di Black Diamond Ljne of
PAC!WETS. •

41.1AILS from Liverpo ol to Philndolphia tiha
itofeach month,. from Philadelphia tn-Ltrerpoolthe 15th °revery monthi owned by Thomas Illehard•Co., Walnut rt., Pidlidelphia: aloha:deathSperm° t Co.; LiTorpool.

The enteeriber; Agentfor the Company. boa alwaraenhand Parasite Tlchota and :light reftafor any-saanat.Payableatatty.Baal, In England, Iteland. Pootland and
Also, Mingo parsenora from New Yorkaml Phlladolbids by Railroad.

JOHN TIIOMPSON. Nampo.a kitokt....sp2o-Iyd No. Ltberty.st. Pittsburgh.

PAINTERS.
LONG 8: LANE;HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,

_ - NO. 96 THIRD STREET,
Olcixteett 19°0,160 Maxltet etreetx)

All orders promptly attended to.11111.8[croe executed -1n soluiperiorKyle. nag.if

I•EAS--120 halfchestn Young Ilyspi4no.der and ImperialTog
50 haltcheats floe Black Tug20 Caatto6fine Oolong;50 do Young Hisao, dnnpowder and ImparialCOFFEE—n:IO begallime 1510 Coffee;

•

• 30 do Old ElnrernmentJava.
TOBACCO boxes I and 8 arnorted brands,3) doSUGA6O CattyLott '. S-libal. '"" doRS-30 bbls Coffee Sagan; •

90 do CrunhedSugars.
SYRUP AND. StiOnll 110Utit:MOLAPSES-110 bblSootarntrltiNTFin El160bblaL4hana Sugar Route . .

,36 5.10 bbla sugar Rouse NyrnpMoat., ... 'f.'PIER bbla790.3 Nlndtarsi; •
2n. do No. 1 Herring.. . _

.TAG. MOO AND RO9IN —76 bb'a North Carelhaafiftbbla Roan;ILIdo Ately - •
RICE-10 Tierces mime Rlea.CIOARS-150 bores assortwl brands. •
HlOAILDONATEPODet—lOO kegs (Lee's Brand.)C.A6TILiCSOAE-20.baroa tilarsellles„)SALERATUS-60 lanes in. Papers.P1PZ,..440 boots clay Pipes.

The above goods now. Instore sad arrivlog by canal andrailroad, whfch togetherwith * general amortmotat ofPittsburghmanufactured articles. will offered AM-chasers onreasons Ws terms by viem..r to 4aplll No 8 Wood st.,between Watar an/dProntAt.

COTTAGE HILL ACADEMY.A Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,FOR TWIN° OENTLE311:111.E ELEVENTII SESSION OF THISInstitutionwilt commenceon TITERDAY,School le toasted in the pleasant, beatand so.mantic villageofTurtle Creek, distant twelve milesramPailroad.ittsburgh; andle ofeaey aroma meant timesa day, LY
The Academic Edifice (extenniveir knows es Drown'sEschanga) is large; elm and commodious building.three starlet above the basement. numberingnum mans;and Is moatadmirably and sonverdently arranged for aBoarding SchoeL -- • •

TheOratmds attached to the tichooGuYord ample twitthr the healthy exerchte ofthe penile: •
Theplanof the A.lsdeurylacomprehenslveando.trrarlDg • liberal comae of is:Antal= Clitmethlrnilcientide Leaming—the Modern larlittlitges—a.d the Tarrictus breathe. ofan elementary.kne Eduastbm.Hecht:ranchhas ita appmprinte Instructor—the num-lat g In the protectionat OEM lb. filtmesecholsm andnonebut the. mast competent. faithful Muteanaienced Teachers ate employed to the several depart- •

•

manta
Thous who have childrenmenu* are Invited to OSAand erantinethe arrangmade for theacconuntai*tionofscholar.. L. CATON, Prins:llALRMIVILIZmop he made to the IbilowinggentJemen—Prreent andfirmer patrons ofthe &hook • • • - •.•lion.Wm. Wilkie,, J. W. Mate.. •'•Hon. A. W. Loomis,. n. Brad 1. Eµ.lion. J. Me lintock.- /leery Lam Mit •lion.J. B. Guthrie., Major Day, .8.. • , -Dr. J. Scott. - George Arthute Bid, -T. o.lver. Dad.. DIIIA. Smith.H. T.C. Morgan, EFT. James SchammaltellbsieJ. White. Vane I.iettmau,A1.,. Esq., • J. G. Caldwell. Rm.S. Stoner, Ey; W.0:11arr.D. if. didelr, Dale 11:Wateon.bd...• Jacob Miler, Esq.lierae Ovek, Allogheray (L. Pa..

b.had at J.- B. ditilee or D. T. G.liorgan'e liroketmee, Pittsbarstln ALPO: to M.. 1.1.°1'pal. atTurtle Creek. •

ABoom jut&Glizette4uildo.pfor RentA WELLLIGHTED Hoo2dfazi the eeconda), trfsT4Vtr."' 1'e1640 Cia7"egridi'B"llwouldmit allookoirlr, Et=rert, or 1100graDbar oarWeekly Nowspaprr Moe.

all.lo FARM FOR SALE,'"consistiz.kg -Of622miles atve witgneeti of• mil
ammib. i aalthe Beaver attentionof the.Pittsburgh thrmdarutIt. It all underferns, .ad *bent in afire. incontra-thin;e goollframedwellhis bon" bun. a.: a.e=al Or'chard andgarden, wan oft:nodwater at the dear. he,coal under the whole Sinn; withtwo mini flow °Belinda—-de the owner Inremoving-west, thlihruiwill-bond atthe low priceof 12.100. For terra. and farther Warw.Bon, apply at the Rind"Estate Moe of.aplß " S. CliTlltiratT tSthil,lllo,3d it.

• .Second Supplyof • - . „ ,
SUMMER Dit..Y ,Q00.D.5.i..,.•: . '.•,pN MONDAY; April 16th:istimmmAi.cid.receiving one emend rappireflaney Per einoniaeam-mg wineof thebeet styles and- chola:et Wale" thateve been broughtto the eltr thisName. • We hairalmaremind some nen Yeeneh stele pareaola. tattlrely Me. ,ent Itembat nam, to which wa reepeettally invite the•attentionof the !Mies. aDI7 ' RAUANI,..earia. •
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